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!vlOR~ J/J HOH SHIP 
[ 9:30 Sunday Schc:~rt-Stapl.es 
i0:45 Prayer Ser·4;ce: · Deacon Board---_____ _ 
11: 00. Call , to Wo~hip · 
. Processio~ .:. 
Scripture - Lord's Prayer 
Congregat~nal Hymn Choir , 
Mission P!ayer Mission Offering 
Selection Choir 
Announcextnts - Visitor Acknowle:dgem..ent. 
Offertor; 
"Every ~~--purpos..&.h_ "-----
in his ;foart , so let him ~~i ve: not · 
grud~i~ly, or of necessity: for God 
lov eth ·a cheerful ~i ver''. 
SelectDn 
Pastoral Prayer 
Song sfvice 
Hymn 
Sermon 
In vita(~ ion 
Select. on 
Bene die tion 
11 Corinthians 9:7 
Choir 
Notes 
Choir 
Dr. Watt 
hev. R.D. Holloway 
Choir 
6: 00 Bapt is~ Training Union c. Reed, Dir. 
! • 
EVENING WORSHIP 
Service 
Sele tion 
Rema ks 
Off ing 
Ser on 
Inv. tation 
Be ediction 
Deacon Board 
Rev. R •• Holloway - TT2-6399 - Res. Ph. 
\ 
PILGRim BAPTIST CHURCH 
ANNOUNt:EIYlEMTS 
MARCH 12, 1967 
'ar. 12 An "Appreciation Tea" will be 
held in honor of mrs. I. Neal, 
Past-Pres. of the Senior Choir 
from 4 - 6:00 P.m. in the fduca-
tional .Bull ding,; mrs. f. Staples, 
Chairman. .. 
-ar. 12 At 7:30 P.m., we will wors~ip with 
the Antioch Bpst. Church, Rev. G. 
Graves, Pastor. 
,ar. 18 Thir~ Annual Dinner given by the 
Laymen"~ League at 7:30 P.m.; 
mr • .. Am~rose '. Lane, principal 
.. .. speaker. 
1ar. 19 Spring-A-Rama sponsored by the 
• l -. , '· 
Youth Dept. from 4 - 6:00 P.m. 
in the ~ducE3t~on,al ,Building,; Mrs. 
s~ Boyd~ - Chairman. 
lar. 21 We will ~elebrate Oedicatorial 
Service~ ~i~h the mt. Erie Bpst. 
r ·. 
Church of ,Ni~ga~~ -falls, N.Y. 
at 7:30 p;m:; Re~. J. Bradley, 
Pastor. _, . _ 
~a~~ J 26 EASTER SUNDAY ~ERVICES 11:00 A.m. 
1EN'S DAY IS THt . rfAsT SUNDAY IN APRIL 
·he Oeacqn's Alliance will meet et the 
' ilgrim Bpst. Church at 3:30 P.m. All 
1ell wishers ate asked to attend,; H. 
·atty, Chairm~n, Deacon Board. 
sport all Sick & Announcements to the Clerk 
rs. m. mur ray - TT-5 - 4021 Res. Ph. 
~rs. fannie Wyatt 24 Camp 
mother Charlotte Gadley 49 Ad ams 
Mrs. Emma Robinson . 253 Hickory 
mrs. Vlrlene mcmiltan Deaconess Hosp. 
James Snow· '· Emergency Hosp. 
David Ferg~son Lafayett~ General 
Mrs. Odessa Ferguson Lafayette General 
Dea. Sylvester . Haggins 74 Florida 
mother Ella Brown 263 Southampton 
Daniel -Wilson 119 Kensington 
·mrs. Ophelia Hutchersun 152 Northampton 
ffirs,. · · E-l'izabeth Allen- State Hosp. 
Dai. ·Jack Robinson 253 Hickory 
ffirs. Emma Dixon 90 Monroe 
Wilson Perdue 32 Eaton ~- ' 
· ~rs. fflargaret -Patterson Meyer me~orial 
FINANCE REPORT AS 0( -~/5/67 
Envelopes 
Geqerel Offering 
~S~~cial Offering 
1 --~ -~·-~. 
m~rrt~fage fund : ··' 
Nurses Guild 
[)eposit 
$381.91. 
'1 
43~90 
79 .15 ;, 
31.00 
10.00 
-· 
$545.96 
The White Rose Club will be selling Tags 
for Easter as a financial project. tet 
us support them in this endeavor.; iYlrs~ Eo 
Fratiei ls President of this grouo . 
PILGRIM ~AT ! ST CHURCH 
655 MICHIGAN AVENUE 
BUFFALO, NE8 YORK 
REV. R.D. HOLLOUIAV mIMISTER 
